
Decision. 1:0. If'S:if:1= 0 

In ~e UAtter of the Investigation upo~ ) 
the COmmisslon t s o~~ motio~ i~to the ) 
re~o~blcnessoo~ the ratos, Charges, ) 
?r.actices, oontr~cts, ~es, reG~at1o:s. ) 
sCheaules ~~ conditions of service, or ) 
any of. them, o't ) 

DILLON B~~Cli COM?~nr, ) 
a co~poratio~ ope~~ti~ a water system ) 
in vi eim. ty ot Dillon :3e:l.ch., :.!ar-..t:c. ) 
County. ) 

case No. 2.228. 

J.... E. Sha.w, for Dillon. Beach. Compo.!lY. 
~et J .. Do:c.oh.ue, tor ~o. Ed.win c.ornett 

.. o.nd. Joe Doss.. 

BY Z,[£ CO~~~SSION: 

',iilliam Goula., tor himself and. eerto.in 
other ow:ers of ?ro~erty in 
:Dillo:l. Ee3.ch. 

J. H. Ku.ser, tor C:lliforroo. State EO:lrd 
of Ze$J. th. .. 

OPINION 
-..~-- ............ -

Tllis is o.:l investigation by the Railro:l.cl Commssio:c. 

institute~upo:c. its O\V,n motion to 1n~uirO into the reasonableness 

of tho ratcs, charges, :gr~ctices, contracts, rules, regu.lc:t10:c.s 

~cl cond.itionz of service, etc., of Dillon Beach Company, a eor-

system SU?P~ug ~~ter ~or c.omestic DUrposes to consumers resid-

illg i::1 D1110::l. Eec.ch, in l.~rin County. 

Duri:g tho last two yearc the Commission has receive~ 

a l~ee numoer of complai~ts by consumers of this system to 

the effect that during the summe:- the · ... tater su.?~ly w:l:: whOll.1 

insdeg,:uatc to to.:ke care of the :nccesssry housen.ola. and. s:lll1ta...~ 

requireQents, tnat service was fre~ucntly interrupte' ana. entire-

ly discontinue~ tor ~any hou:s ~n~ socetimes for sevc~-l days; that 
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the \~te~ vre.s gcncr:!lly off'e::.sive as to odor, taste ana. :J..t times 

highly discolored. It ~s ~rther complaine~ that certain con-

~ers pai~ at the rate of five dollars Der year while others were 
chargod ten ~d twelve doll~rs per year for the s~e class of oer-

vice, ~~ th~t ~tes had boen arbitrarily incrcase~ as to some con-

~ers without authority from the Railroad Commission. ";;hen these 

\~io~s matters wore taken u~ informally the Dillon 3ea~ Com~~ 

in:t:o:-::lecl the Coomi ::::;ion tha.t i'c i7fJ.S not o~er3.ti:c.g $oS 0.. llu'blic 

utility but only as a strie~y private enterprise and V~ therefore 

not ~~bject to the o.uthority ~a jurisclict~on ot tho ~~ilroaa. Com-

::liszion. TAerCUpOl:. the Co~scion. by its order dated ~~ril 12. 

1926, instituted this ~rocecdi:~ to determine the st~~s ot the 

operatio~ ot this com~any a3 to the conduct of its vr.lter syste~. 

ol::.swc= vr-s filed. by the :Dillon 3each CO::l:Po.ny wherein it alleged. 1:l 

~i'i'oct that s::.iCl. CO::lDs.::,y OWllS a.no. controls cert~i:l su.'ba.i vided. 

property i~ ~n Co~ty~ co~sistins of ~ hotel rosort ~~d attaChed 

cottages. ~~ ~lso lots which the cocp~ is now in the busi~ess o~ 

~elli~ to t~e ~ubllc; that it operates ~ \vctcr $yst~ to ~~ply 

wo. ter to th.e said hotel c.nd :premises and to the :gurcr..a.sers o't lots 

in the SQbdivisio~ but th~t such water is ~eliverod un~er private 

contr~cts and asree:ents i~lth saia lot o\T.aers, and. tAut the sai~ 

CO:l:P3.llY has Sot all times reiUsecl to SU,J?Dly w~ter to 8:!Y persons 

except in Durs1J~ncc of the contracts and. ~ereements mAde by an~ 

oet'v7cc:=, said. coml'~..y o.::lcl the lot l'urcb.c.sers. It is t'J.rtC.er ~eged 

that the co~?~~ is not o?cr~ting the water system as a source o~ 

~rofit and that the cO=l'e~sution for such 'service as is re~~ere~ 

i~ set out in said. contracts and is used. solely for tho l>~ose of 

u~keel' ~d. ex~ense of said. w~ter system; th~t the com~any has at 

~o time d.edic~te~ ~~y of its r~te~ ~p~ly to the use of the general 

public or any portion thereof ~d is therefore operating its ~ater 

system in a strictly private ca]acity~ is ~ot a public utility. and 

is not subject to the Juris~iction of the Commission. 
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tAerefore rc~ucsts th~t this ?roceeding be aismissea tor lack o~ 

jurioa.iction. 

?t.l"ollc heo.riI:gs i:o. this I:lO.ttcr were nelcl be:rore Examiner 

~~tin ~t ~illon 3eaCh ~~d ~~ Fr~cisco. after due notice thereot 

:~d been given ~~ sll intereste~ ]&:-t10$ ~fforae~ ~ o~~ortunity 

to aD~0~ an~ be heard. 

Prom tho evido~ce ~resentecl in this matter it appe~s 

tb.::::: e.t ::0:0 ti:::lc l?rior to 1905 one John W. l(eegc.n subdivid.ed. into 

lots 0. tract of land. conta:tnine o,l'proj:imately 23t acree, and. now 
known IlS Su.bdi vision:: Nos. 1 and. 2, :Dill.on Eca.ch. .Ii few lot:;; 

wc:-e sold ~o:n time to time by Keega.:J., who i::1$t0.11.ed. a. 3/4 i:c.ch 

pipo line frOtl a spring to SQpply \V<ator to those who re~uired. it. 

In 1911 Ilillon Beo.cb. ::otl:;?o.ny vms incor:porated and. aCCluired. trom 

Xee:;a:n the resort and. nll of the u.::.sold pro~erty in the tract. At 

~e title this tr~~sfer \~S made there were only four houses built 

u~on the lots sold by the former o\vner. The articles ot incorpor~-

tion of Dillon Beach Com~any were filed. in. the office of the Sec-

retary of St~~e on July 8. 1911, an~ ?rovide principallY for the 

o:peration ot hotels ~nd se~ be~ch ~~ pleasure reso~ts an~ for 

the con~uct of a general real eztate busi~ess. ~cept as may be 

im~lic~ indirectly in connection ~~th the specific authority eranted~ 

notllil:.g is conto.ine~ in. these o:tioles 0"£ inc0r:90ratio::. au-:b.orizix:g 

the oon~uct of a eenoral \~ter business. 

Soo~ after the ~urChase of this property the com~any 

aba.:l.d.oned.. the '/10. ter syste!!l inzt:.llle~ by Keesan and. acquired add.1 tion-

&.l. springs , built 0. ds:o. o.nd. reservoir, d:u.g wells, installed. a. PU!llP-

ine plar.Lt~ a.nd constructecl a ne'Vi d.istribu tion system. consisti:::lg 0'£ 

two inch. Jtipe. At present the ':rooter supply is obto.1necl fi"om. three 

spri~ located on a hill above t~e tr~ct and from a ~. well ~bout 

15 teet deep loca~od in & canyo~ ncar the Aotel. Water 1::t 

stored trom. the sp:-i~s in a reservoir o~ &oout 250~OOO gallons 

cape..ci ty and. aJ.so in two ta.:llcs ot :3000 and 8000 gallons respectively. 



Water is puml'ed directly into the :::mins trom. the wells o.t times 

when the gravity su~ply runs low i~ the ~er. The resort proper-

ties cO::lsist ot So hotel \V·l th thirty-three s:nall cottages or cs.bins 

ana. sJ.so a ds.ncing pavilion, a bath house and. eare.ee. ~ese 

properties, while owne~ by ~illon BeaCh Company, have bean operated 

by other parties tor the lsst ten yea:rs u."l.d.er a. lease. which among 

other things ;provid.ed. therein th.at wo.ter ... ";culd. be furni shea. by the 

company to the hotel and. its ~roperties for a. sum of $20.00 per 

ye$::. 

The community serve~ is essentially a ~er resort, there 

bei~ in adQition to the hotel and rosort about seventy privately-

o~ed cottages occupied for perhaps ~ average ot three m.onths 

~urine the ~er. There are not over a doze~ permanent consumers 

who reside in their hom.es throughout the entire year. ~e wa.ter 

~~:p~ly cal>~ble of being developc~ at this parti~ar loca.tion is 

very limited., with the result that during weekends and holi~ays in 

the ~er the in'fi'llX ot mo.~ hunO:"ec.s ot visitors e:reates a d.emo.n~ 

tor water vlhic...i. the syste:. co...'"Ulot meet. According to the testimoDY 

the systO::l. h$.S cost 3.J/proximately 010,000 to install and. is entirely 

u.n:notered.. Tn.e rate novr cho.rgeC!. by th.e comI>o.ns is $10.00 per 

year, payable in aavance, tor all service rendered to priv~te 

cottages. 

At the outset of the hearing in this ma.tter a gene raJ. 

Objection a~-inst the enti~e ~roceeding ~~ made by ¢~sel for the 

compe.:c.y upon the grou:c.ds that Dillon Beach COIll:9a.:IY is not a. publiC 

utility, is not ~ \1ater com~~ selling water to ¢on~ers generally 

or otherwise, that said comp~ is a private concern ~ged in a 

strictly private business of operating a boach resort and the selling 

of ce~ain lots to which vmter is ~rnishe~ under contract With the 

lot ovciers o.nd. not othervli se, and that any s.ttec.pt by the Railroad 

CO::n:Ussion to declare this s:;:.1d compa.ny to '00 c. :public utility and 

to aszume Juri~e.iction over its water o~erations \vill amount to the 
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co~scatio~ ot its ~ro~erty tor a ~ubliC use vnthout due process 

ot the law, in violatio~ ot t~e State ~d Federal Co~titut1ons. 

In gene:roJ. the tes'c1mo:::ly :presented. by consumers is to 

tJ:::.e ct:f'ect t:a.a.t tho water su]?l'ly is entirely i~deCl.ua te: du.ri:ce 
the ~er whe~ most ~ecessa.~. ~ater is very frequently not 

~vailable to ?ro?e~ly flush tOilets and to ~rovi~e ~or eooki:g 

and ctri~, and. in order to conse%'Ve the sup:ply it ha.s :t:l"equentJ.y 

oe~ neeessa.~ for the operato~ ot the oystem to shut ot~ all v~ter 

~ then serve in rotation tor an hour or so one street ma1~ at a 

ti~e. TAe testimony of Dr. Ku.zer, Marin COUIl.ty ::Ie3.ltll Officer, 

ind.icates that the water is !,ota.'ble and not contaminAted. in s:ny 

way, althoueh he recom::J.ond.ed. ths.t certain improver:lents 'be i::1Stalled. 

for the fUrther protection of the springs asainst the entry o~ 

rodents and. small animals ~nd re~tiles. 

i7.b.ile ollly a fevt persons obj ecteo. to the l'o.,yment of more 

th~ five dollars per year for ~ter serVice, the ~jority ot the 

co~ers aid not object to the present charge· of ten doll~s per 

~ !,rovide~ there was ~ more ade~uate ~tcr suP~lY an~ no 
further di serimi nat io:::. ~s to charges. During the yes:r 19Z5 the 

transmission line v~ re~laeec with new. two i:::.ch galvanize~ ~1~. 

which ShoulQ very ~tcria11Y ~crease the water available, and also 

to ~ conzider~ble extent eliminate the effects of the ~st wh1~ 

existe~ in the former wornout ~ipe. 

?rior to 1921 the co~pany generally chargoa ~~.OO per 

year for sorvice. SUbse~uent thereto v~ri~ charges have been 

:lade f.or water service to the COllS'Umors. Some- paid. ~~ .00, others 

:;7.50. $10 .. 00 and. :~12 .00. Tho 1'oli oy was also adopted. by the 

company ot charging :;12 .. 00 per yefJ.'r tor water where the cottage 

was not occup1ed by the owner or his family o-J.t :::-ented.. S.to.rtillg 

with the service for 1926 the company ~s billed. 311 COns~ers 

010.00 per ye~ in advance, whether the premises serve~ is rented 

or occupied by the Of~er. r~one ot the o.bove charges were 'basett 

~:po~ ~ authority ot this CO=miscion, nor has the comp~ at any 
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time ~pplie[ tor any such authority. In a~dition to this the 

company has consistently retuse~ to file with the Commission its 

rates, rules an~ regulations governing w&ter service to its con-

~ers base~ u]on its cl~1~ that it is not ~ public utility. 

The cviCtence shows that this COtl]C.ny has nov-er served. 

water to 3:nY consu.mers other than those loca.ted. Ul'or. lots wi thin 

its subdivi~e~ ~roperties. It·v~ also the practice of the com-

~~y in connection ~~th the sale of lots to roquire the l'rospec-

t1ve llurch,.<' ... ser to sign an o.greement for the s3J.e o:t the J?ropertyo 

which set aut therein, o.mong other l"estl"icti vc clauses concerniDg 

the use of the ~ropel"ty, that the compa~ upon demanQwould turniSh 

a::l adequate sup:ply of v.ro.ter to the premises for e.omestie p~oses 

at ~~ch ?rice as may be tixe~ by the company, not exceeding $12.00 

~er year. Although the restrictive clauses in the agreements to 

J?u.rcilase were usually :::et out i.n ~.:h.e actual d:.eeds to the :pl"o)?erty 

delivere~ oy ~e company ul'on completion of the transaction, yet 

the early a.eeds lett 01lt this clause concerning the fu.rnishiJ:Jg ot 

~;ate~. ~ 1916 the $.bl"oeme~t and ~eed forms were reVised. and both 

deti~tely set out i~ more detail the cl~use concornine the water. 

T:1.o evidence i:r:.dicates that ma~ of the lot purchasers 

did. !lot sign the fOrr::. oereements for the purcho.se ot the lots s:l,(l 

tilat there is nothi~s contm.nect in the d.eeds they receivecl :f'rom the 

com}?OllY for their lots relatillG to the fu.r:l1shing ot water. Not.b.1:lg 

concer:Ji.ng v.re.ter supply was zet ou.t by contract or treed.. to the fevl 

lots acq,uired. from. John VI .. Keegan prior to the sale at the trll.c·t to 

the ~illon Beach CompaDY. 

It is the contention ot this company that ~ll water~ 
fu.rtished. 'by it has. 'been anCL no";! is served. ul'on e. contractual. basis .• 

and, ~nth the ~ossible exception of the four lot o~r.ners who were 

us1~ water at the time of ac~uisition 01' the property by the comp~. 

all lot sales were based u]on either v~itten or verbal agreements 

to turnish ~~tel" to e~ch lot sol~ upon a price to oe t.ixe~ by the 

company. 
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~ study of the evi~ence ~recentc~ in connection with 

case indicates that u~on the taking over of this resort and 

real estate project Dillon Beach Company aban~onc~ the former 

make~~ift water ~lant an~ installed an entirely di~erent snd 
co~pletely new w~~er system, ~~ that it thereafter commence~ 

the ~elivery of water with tho very evident intention ot ~~?plyiDg 

water only to the o~v.ner$ of lots within its ~bdivided ~roperties. 

In so far as it .vas able the company attempted to contine its scr-

vice under written agreements, and althoueh suCh 'Nritten aereements' 

r.ere not obtained in all cases it is clear that since some timo in 

1910 all deeas to lots ~urc~sed containeQ the clause eover~ng 

th.e ~n:i. shi!:g o:t W$. tor to tho lots by tho c om:;: any • T.he evid.ence 

is somewhat con.....t'J.icting as to the exact time the ws-ter clause was 

inserted in the deeds, the testimony of l!r. \Tilson, Secretary of the 

cO:J.:gany, bei;ce ·~o the effect tha.t it vre.s his.o:2imon that the chanse 

il:. the form of deed". usecl by the compo.ny was made at some tiI!le during 

the y~ar 1914. Eowever, it is established that the deeds have 

covered this :goint for ~t least the past ten years. 

!~ ~lc~ of the ta~t that it \Voas the evi~ent intent of 

ttis compa~ to avoi~ the Qedication of its vmter sup:gly to the 

?~olic soner~ly ana to confine its service to private arrangements 

~ith its con~~ers upon a non-profit baSis, it appears that the ser-

vice rend.ered. has be~ private in nature and that the water suJt?ly 

has not in fact been ~c~icated to the ~blic use. It therefore 

tollowc that this matter ~~ould. be dismissed for lack of juris~iction. 

OR:D:sa -- ---
The Railroad. :omm.ission of the State of Ca.lifornia haVirJG 

instituted upon its OVal motion an investigation to determine whether 

tho rates, Charecs, practices, contracts. rules, regulations, sChe~-

'Illes an~ conditions ot service, or ~y of them~ of ~illon Eea~ 



do~estic ~~ otAer purposes ~~ Dillon 3e~ch, ~~in County, are ~-

just, ur~e~30nablc, discrimi~ato~y or ~re~erential in any ?art1eular, 

~~ to ~eter.:ine the just~ ~easonable and. sufficient rates, charges, 

;practices, contracts, rules, reeu1atio::=.s and cond.itioD.s 0'[ service 

to be observed ~d. enforced. in co:c.nection ·Ili th such service of' 

water by so.icl. :Dillon Eeach. CO!ll:Pany and to fix th.e same 'by order, 

p~blic he~rings havir~ been held thereoD., the matter having been 

o'f t:a.c o:pinio!l ~hs. t the Vlater su.:n>lied by Dillon Beach Com,a!lY p e. 

co~po~ation, to its consumers has not been dedicato' to the ~blic 

us c and. tP.A t sa.ie. com:pSJlY i $ no t furni shins wa. ter to its consu:::ners 

as a public utility, 
, 

!~ IS RSJZBY ORD~~ that th.e :;::.bove entitled procee~ 
be :::.nd. it is hereby dismissed. tor lack of j~isdiction. 

:Dated. at San Fra.:lcisco, Califortia, this 2:.7 <" d:J.y ot 

__ ~~~~~~~ ____ p 1927. 

~.-~ ~~oners. 
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